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aad. and I latoad la ka-p
ka-v a contl.al
contlaal aupply
aupply.aad
Woad.and

iO!)',rc=

Povdanid aad Laal da;
laplQB

may ba^dofa loT|ra^in»jorily ol^KrT*ii.r^, I *f
ira. An., Such a dalamUy ni.y ha Boanimi ipin.tat a aniull ODilay. if can ha ytara.i bv Iha Veatlmo-

ft,,fllu .l.i/irof afib.'/alc
oNiroi fy iri/« fir Invt •]
'furd .Vay laf, IcSd.

C.iti'.ehtlU Oco cnatuiT

CnpliBl.tbraa liuiidmdlhonmnOdollaratlUO.IlUVOS
Caah napllal paio In, oue hoiidreil aad

rSS’KS.
No roil ootata owond In

........

No lMjii.it otruad by Iba Coaupoiiy
Coot|ial
Nod'bUdua
■ y aeuartd by
Noln, "i uml by aallfactor

1“™

la die racrl’l af a

. Iibauiic aail opan facadico
Kub Bill] iliiarj f.'ri.niA, haaJa aDO Knva; V,
CliB.n.; Oald B.ml.; »a<iat Pl.iai Ear Kinriai
Fliicar H.og.ol all pajfapi*, (fold and.I -r Tl.in
bla>. (-ill and ailn-i ig^ariati Hold I'auai J
Blue clrtta,Nmklo»rannder-B^-t{>iii.;dllvar War
“ r!rMI k.Biu'Bl
aoTTVm. Plrcaa r
[•aired lellli care. Jnwal|f cartfully r-|>«lif(! at
olmnen.
J. 3. UlLPIN

120,01:0
llaliiiic. .lan lb- Coin|.aay, oobook
4,483
Loan, and billa recei.abt-, tacorrd by
bond' Ilf llaiiAnJ, Pratidanra abd
FialikillRiilcoadMidBibarBarariiiag 14C.4S9 00

lUO !

;;; •'fr.™“'7,::“is;‘f.'.v;:::si:s.

CiorelWina;
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1000 I brat lad'S"'
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IHOJani. Wfopplbg PaMn
400> t gi»ig.

aRRt'OHMAI.R.
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■tlSr:,

fsiX:;
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jdi.Cnpparag, A*am.
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, ..................................gaouaapplyof m.B>'
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,ytvl!)'.JnOg I 1851
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labaa. Call and lea MarehaaA
3tu alraal, uaai llw Caart-haoM

boif'^liol;
bri. h.n.1 Piiubug -Vlai

i-ritli 0, r.Tea,
lUnfurd Co. Btork
lOabarnBKorm'rt’aud
Mwil.aiiica' Hook

Lambar, C«gl ond lee Mardhaiit.
3J .uaal, D«r tba Coorl-haaaa.

MAI' FOR BAI.B.
. .« cold waalhar I. f.al .pprmehla* .ad iba
rt. er.r.} I0-. aad lU. onc'rlalo whathaj It
till riaa Of ft'eT'•firal. thorafora thoaa •Man

:>r.vrK.Mi:\-r
Cooilill-in #f Iht llirtfoid liioruce CtBpiST'

Thf nsrtford Fire Insorsoee ConpiiiT
of Uirifoid I'-oiiBecilcaL

ill act'll In aoi-h a manarr lli.i it ><

Baok^ote Kn^riivin^.
WELUTOU HEMS, ni\ k VHITIAG,

lEWS. j,,

Mayaalllg, Au|uW S

3^'

y.la*»’'»

ocfililiu
ik Relur

SO da
PiWaaaidi aad botnaa Tn traoabrrad ta tba
1k< Waablacla. m
J a Mba. aad A> FH4adalybu. at UalUaier.. •Ubml aatra ckarf#
95 Naota
TratalanaraalUwad
ainpU tlpa aadappMiaaUB
Tratal.
....................................................................
Sll Uaua _ . .
at all polBli ta obiala ifaalri&aab.
SS do If Board.;
kou Itooi
' 'nroofh itekoU
Itom Uaolaaailat
Claola«ll»t HajaTilla,
Maj»r_W,
25 BarrtliPor Vutanr.
RaaalaadI and lor ..
.•lib pri.llac. oflylni t>T« MJ• loabT
/ CDONSAMATTa:
the rouia ; $11—to WtahlB|toa.tl»-lyrll II
j
Eipreaacopy
‘Ur^i
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.•ra af Ih* PaloD Lloa aa tba Ohio, aad
Ranir^AcaaU M ,WMhi( (/. B- r«a#^i

■;Sr.r 1100

;l It 10 u Uaoorahio •ay, aad in 00
It ba allinru that ta,y haea auaflil M
y dalraclinf Irom Il.a (ood uaiiie of
Olaoce Cu.o,.au, M fllll City.

17110»l,'.ni«i
IfUO ISO Oil
840# iflW UO

ir:vz.T.S:Ss^fiS,

BilbtlDiUaa) at 7 P M., aad aUawIa* l»a MW,
irrlrri la BaUloara (3« Billaa.JalS A.,*-,
Ikapa
Kaaienttmiar. naklac tl
bOQl80boura,ioclaillt>|allaloppa(M.

. Car^Bi-

HWDrrn^’fj
mRXa'
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JTrt 1. S til. WaM Ftu armt.aMri« ,

^laaaatMarkL
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ClaelaaaU.Fi

Tlia rirauM tit, la caaMSaaBf

—*??-Tir!Tn
d«b| ibaOUa.raaaaat-ltk UAxadalWtwltiJil
iiHl throofb ttckaulrora iLaa. jdaeaa la BalUaiar*,
S-mAI.,* -.......................

;T-TEr’“r.7,r,m

fclAlMlh ||I| 6imm •»tu4, $1.UU

n. M. P*«Tiff,

(Ulaly
Rally How.)»
^ra. aad j'***!^
,___ Rail
la P^tTWalpbU. Tba fi^

'r

iSTff.

If tetUfaJ aiBiA-

2».

4'o5sx.‘iii=;?-.7!' ;rT.'‘A3^

a aad Maaaa Caaat^ Shr. ftAba^ -'■
naha-dfaMyOBY
(bacT at UaCblaa
lafWharviib
euaa af Paarea A Pgatbattaa. oa MubM gtraat
■ eompUu 1«—4i»pt •( t»U(>U G•<>4^^
Hayl#.1bH
JOKNL. 8C0TT
aWnk cf Uw n*« BkMM Md telimbb I
•ffmd !• Uw awkM. Ab*. • (mt wMr af
Oaihiac •larvya oa basd. All^
A^'aftba -SUA klataal Flaa *UkUWbkb ba aba OkM^ fat ChaL UaaUllaakMi
riaa Uganaeo Canipaay af llankWaia. PaV'
« ard^ a.
sHOCEtEV.
layanila aad M.M
|«M>lB(U»hUtB. ....
MbTaiiUa. JfaRh Id. 'A4
Aaft- IS
■aiy.iiiw
k
fc^nd u Uka Flia aad
I
prtbcl •eu<U^
arioaraka at
lALKTAnSlUV.
k ralc. Tba aalraacy
lolad. Tkapnparty
aaokt fctBJaaallatla«wa
Caatty Wtatabaat
lltal; rraafroadaspa.*
■rg 'babloj tg aflgr a BrfltT
llW.O* . U' Mllcliaaabtraof pai cpauaaar
A}aa U. of l.RATri^ft IhaDh
miaaftbaOfiaa miU baa» laetad w Ik
Wan; m a
4br Caal
aaaniaia
au Huk.
.„.---------------- .»fO»daf aacba C.r dta^ad-LmfeM.HUaaMadfN. la Alfa
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S«pl.l.M-64
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'' ■
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